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jf Tffi ONLF CORRECT WA Y TO BEAT ANY GAME IS TO STOP PLA YING WHEN YOU GET AHEAD OF IT
r ?

WASN'T RELEASED BY THREE RING STARS WITH TITLE HOPES MADONNA WINS FIRST RACE,

PHILS, CADY CLAIMS w TAKINGFIFTY-MIL- E GRIND
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Forrest Says He Signed to
Catch Only Under Coombs;
Club Shotqs Improvement

A'S NOW BACK IN FORM

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
DEUT TEAnSLDY, who tird to plav
- football for Br Dickson nnd Lrngnc

Island and play bull for thp Phillies
whenever he hnd n chnncp, nrisps with
a speech In behalf of Forrest Cody, the
Phil mnskmnn.

"Say, buddle, I want to set vott right
on Forrest Cadv," Bert orated in the
press bor nt the Phils' Pnrk the other
day. "Tou know nil the papers said
that Cady was Riven notice of his re
lease. That's nil wrong. lie wasn't
released : he quit.

"I remember the day of the strike,
Cadv told Coombs he was throuR-h- . Jack
tried to advise him otherwise, but Cady
called his attention to his contract
Forrest claimed it was stated in his
contract that he was to catch for the
Phils only ns long as Coombs wns man-
ager. That sounds like n queer sort of
a contract, but it's a fact, for be showed
me the papers."

According to Tcabsley, Cady wns stir
prised at the report fjnen out that he
was released. Along with the other
members of the Bolshevik!, Cadv wns
fined for his conduct ntter the announce
ment that Coombs was no longer man-

ager. When the announcement of the
fines was made It also wns stated that
Cady was given ten dnvs' notice of his
unconditional release.

Reds Still on Top

THE Giants copped tha Sunday tilt
the Pirates, but the Reds Btill

remain on top in the National League
climb, and Pat Moran intends to step
on the Phils to reach for n higher per-

centage today.
In the meantime, Gnvvy Cravath is

figming on anything except slowing
down just because the league leaders are
in town AH clubs loolt alike to the
new rhil boss, nnd he intends to grab
himself some ictorics, cen if the nre
at Pat Moron's expense. The club his
lost four games under Cravath, but
must be said that the team has a differ-

ent appearance. 'Iheie's more fight nnd
more spirit to their games Thej'ie
still losing, but they're not doing it as
if they were accustomed to it.

It's fight that's winning ball games
for Moran. The ilub is not in the best
shape, but it still is trn cling nt a
terrific clip. Mornn is sot ply in need
of an outfielder, nnd has his peepeis on
the lookout for one that he can grab
Sherry Magee soon will be in condition
to play regulailj, but Moran can use

a utility man without overburdening the
bench. Rube Bresslcr, n pitcher, is
holding down left field at present.

Ono Win Too Muih
one ictoiy that the A's snitchedTHE the Browns on Snturdiy wns

entirely too much for the Matkmns. It
probably worked on their nerves, for
they had to go out and drop n pair
yesterday to get back into thape. Ac-

cording to precedent they must lose
four more games before winning again

The A's hac fallen into the msty
habit of losing a half-doe- n in u row
before winning a pastime. Not once this
season hnve thev dropped more than six,
and their winning streak still remains
at two. The Phils hae lost thirteen
straight twice, and their winning record
is five, made oute in the early pait of
the year.

Both of ycterdi'K cngigements in
St. Louis were 1o-- p affairs, the Browns
taking the indut in ench case b the
hnMine of one urn The second battle
went eleen uiuings befoie a decision
wns reached. The extra-fram- e struggle
wns another defeat for .Scott Pern, lie
went in in the eighth nnd the .Macks

tied the count in the ninth. Kiniicy
traelcd the distance in the fir-i- t game.

Pal Moore but Slightly
Above Required Weight

London, .luh 14 When Pnl
Moore agreed to Jininn Wilde's
terms to miiko 11G pounds nt ringMtle

it was genenlh thought that he
would find it difficult to mnke tho
weight, but with four davs more to
go the Ameiicnu boxer is only n few
ounces ocr the stipulated poundage,
in fine condition and full of conh-denc- e.

The critics here acknowledge Pal's
wonderful speed, but hep room for
improvement in his defense. How-

ever, his pnrti'-nn- s nre so well sat-

isfied that the nre betting eiens
nnd sometimfs giving slight odds.

Wilde nnd his fueuds are equally
optimistic.

Babe nuth lint of anv more value to
Harry Frazee than gasoline to Ralph De- -

Palma
to Ih. A'i a. rreatDl nrH. came, . Is hold- -

outfield. The southerner relleied Tilly Walker
yesterday.

Tlllle Walker objected to Connolly's de

elilon when he was calleil out on clone
, nlay In the ninth Innlnn of'the second same.

, Jumped on his feet and Jerked Tommj's nose
would be andTlllle knew what the penalty

r without hesiutlnar moea rigni iu mo ."- -

K house nurrus finished tho game as the
IV center fielder.

S Jack Coombs ho scmefhim; on his tormer
'& eatteru pal, Ira Thomai. Jack ja mana
tS tor a coupe months. Ira's ma.iooerlol

conInert to a couple,V career at Atlanta was
; 0 dajs.

L'f Shocker sent the second tilt to extra In- -

(V vi Intra wnin no maiio a nxmin" " ..- -
b? i: tha inira oaso hq"

a

1; 4

it

a

0

low tap from
Duan for the third out In tie ninth when
the Ma'ck"s had two on

The heat of St Loole certainly Is taking

terday an! got onlv single

ci.t. wn uteoDed In three wings by
Kinney, but rapped Tom Rogers for three
auccessUe singles

Itois Tcmn peppered Pl.rnte pitching tcs.
iuigle nnd a double out of three

i times up.

win the Senatorstole fromfc. I Ol'velaud. MvfJaHr put the tela

v 1&'t mm... m.mu. that haa seen a. biallargest
ime li St. UoU since 10 HI watcnea tno

rl". and the flrowna perform yeaterday. That
n't IEME 1WSII OI D(. AJUUC M

Baseball Standings
in the Little Leagues

MOVTOOMFtlY roi'MTY I.RAM'n
w.i, r r, W.i .r r

Souderton It 2 .S4rf NorrUtnim 5 R .SSS
nlnoton.. 9 4 .nit Newtown , 1 fl .SR
Ambler. ..0 4 .(11)2 IMyleMnw-- n 4 0 . icis

outlmmp'n. 7 (1 .MS 1 , Wnsh'ii Sit 111

riiiui)r.irni lummnw irxdir
i. ! n H.I. I'

stenlon 0 l.noo Orerhrook i i .inCtenoid t .nn7 I Indler I 3 ,111
Tfillle. 1 .DM I. & It. 0 1 000

MAINR LINK I.i:GUK
w. i,. r r. w.i. r c

nobsnn . I o t.OOit IjhikiIowhb o I ono
Vnrberili 1 n i.nno Autocar .. I nno
Ircrllllll 1 1 1 000 Dun JL Co . 0 1 ono

MAM FACTI'nKRS' I.KAOt'E
h.IhP c. vi. i r r

nemrnt.. ft I .1)00 Mles-rom- l. S .271
Mhccler. . I .Run lewis. 2 fl .210
Mokes 4 I R 2 .S'lO Olsen 2 7 .222
V. (I. I II .BB7 Franklin.. 0 ft .000

rilrUV. MAMTVCTl'REUS' I.KAOl'r.
w . i.. r . w.i, r.r

Srlintte-- 1 0 l.noo Hooper ft T. 0 I 000
mltii-F- . 1 0 1.000 qunkrr I.nc 0 1 .000

PKLAWAUE BUFJl I.EACHJH
w.i. v.v. w ,i, r c.

.1 '. Itarber 7 4 .GIB Ktnnlre. fl ft .54
MnrrlsTllle 7 4 .Bin re 4 7 .SB1
Hunch 6 5 .H45 Am. Hrlilge I 8 .273

NOHTIinST MAM FACTUUr.RS' I TlOlln
w.i. r .1. v c

Schw-BI- . 7 1 .77R Dlsstnn . fl fl .inn
Hllcr. 0 1 .B07 Ihrnslve. . 4 fl .KM)
Plum. fl 3 nil ra. Torse 1 0 .111
North. . 4 4 .1100 Arsenal. . i 7 .22i

wf.st piiii.. rTiioi,ir l.Kir.i'F,
.. w i. re. w.Jr r.

Itnnlmfl. .son st. nrcgorr. 4 it .10,1
Mctrlx. . II 1 .ono Kjnn. . 4 n .400
t. CiirthngB fl 3 .i5 Ni.ignullils 1 7 .125

mi iim: Mii.m i.r.m'R
W.I.Pt. U.I, IT,nrrn MV t o i.nno licrwyn. o i .ono

si. leni. i o l nno Pnoii M, r oi .nnnWayne. ..101 0OO .Nnrlierth. 0 1 .(100

DKLAWARR CO. SVntlRllAN IXACltTB
w. upc. w.i..r c

MeJli.. .1 0 1 000 Aldan . , 0 1 .000
I llflon 1 0 l.ono UppcrDnrbr n 1 .000Morton . 1 0 1.000 f. Charlrn. O 1 .000

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NXTIOVM, J.IlXC.llR
Hon loat I'rt. Win 1.om Split

llnrlnnall 49 24 .071 .BIB .B2
U Wk , 15 51 .fl(12 Bli .

C hlrnitn 10 11 .TIB .B,l .flitI'lftRhlirgll IS 11 .nil .127 ."ill
Ilrimkhii IB 1", ,fl()7 .fill .ROD

t. l.otll in 41 .101 .111 .117
llnlon 2B 4Z .1H2 .101 .177
Phllllrs 111 17 .2SS .SOU ,im

AMriUCW I.IU(.l K

Hon lost Pit. Hln Iio Mptlt
Clllrnto IB JB .fill) 014 BIO
New Icirk II J7 BOl t 14 t 1KB .000(Iplflllii! 41 11 .Shi IBS Ml
Detroit 17 M .lil) t '112 t 114 ,12S

t. Ioitlo 17 11 120 .11.1 121
Iloston 31 3H .111) .417 .141
HnohliiKlon 11 U ,IJ1 .112 .411)
AthlitirH IK fil ..'Ol .271 .237 .

twin tuo. ilxno two.

yi:sti:rt) ws results
NATION T, I F.(ll)R

New lork. 8! rllt.liurch. 2.
Ilrookbn, 3: St. Iiuls, 1.

AMFRICAV T.R.GUR
st. lo'ils ll 111116110 1

St. lxnn, n: Atliletlfs. 4. (11 Innlncs).
thlniKo, 14t Unston 1)

tlcclnn! At Hafthlneton, 4.
Detroit. 5; New lurk, 4.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIOVAI, I.RAOIK

Clnrlnnntl nt PhUadeliihUl ( loudr.
lMtthitrch nt New lurk Clear.
St. Ioiils at Hrooklyn 1 lear.
Chicago nt Itohtoiv Clear.

AMERICAN I.KYGUR
tliletlcs at St Inula Clrur

WnHhlnRton nt Cleirlnnri (loudr.
New York at Detroit Clear (two rameO
llohton nt ( hlrngo Clear,

INT1.KN T1(VAI, I.KAGUR
Rciilliur at lllnKliamton ( lear
llaltlinore ut Km IipnU r C lear.
.!irej Clt at HufTnlo Clear,--Newar- k

ut Toronto Clear.

BILL TILDEN WINS

Advances to Fourth Round In Clay
Court Tourney

Chicago, July 14. I'locks of tennis
stnis, fiom outside this city joined
play In the ninth annual clni court ten-
nis championship, whidi opened Sat-urd- nj

William T. Tilden, I'd. of Phil-
adelphia, tho title holder, and William
M. Johnston, San I'lnucisco, formerly
nationni turf champion, won easily in
the cnilj lounds. S. II. Voshell. of
Brookhn. the metropolitan chaninion,
defeated Eian Ilees, of Dillns, Tei.,
one of the best plajtis in the .South-
west.

HARRISON'S FIELD DAY

Many Athletic Contests Arranged for
Outing at Valley Forge

The Harrison Sufcti Boiler Woiks
emploves will hold then nnnunl outing
at Vallej l'orge on 1hursdn A icij
elaborate piogram of athletic eients
bus been arranged, which will include
track and field sports, swimming races
nnd n ball game. It is expected that
000 will go on the outing.

Track Meet In Newark
Newark. N. .1 . Jul 11 The New lerBe

T I C A rhhJcal Directors Society will
hold an athletic r.tmlal at City l'lelil Sat
urda Jub 2fl Many of the eentn will b
openel to the police, tlrenun Bcouts and
Insurance compan employes

McLaughlin an Iron Man
McLaughlin the Iron man of st Carthare.

after wluntns his league Kaino Saturday
trounced the Paflchall A C yesterda fl
to 1 halne thirteen ntrlkeouts and allowing
but three scattered hits

"Who can lilt n. hull when lt" nrrred In
illlni: shape?"

Jake Dauhcrt t thlnkhia about using theroth brand of lata exclusiielu Ue hadthree hita tilth his ie:o tienpon. FranPoth prrnented ueio sffc to Daubert Hath
Kovt. Dressier and Raridcn.

Lena Illackburne Is leanlnff toward thobench Ho has hnd three errors'and narja hit In two rnmee 11a ha. I,.., ...

chances to smack tiro bill
Sherwood Mitee tlkea In all n II.. !..-- ,.

"rlnr. .the Phil serl.ea ns much ns fetonehamiu iw,ji-,i- iiMin riin.u)v nnseoall. Mherrr
""?'!' ,V"'"; "u,n ' l"ln regular twstwith the Reds.

Socks Selbo'rf starred in the Main Lin'Itaoue Batutdau. M last, Cmmiti lnoiiswhere some o his pitchers can pitch.

It's tough luck. Every time Mack comesnear losing more than six frames in a row.a guy like JInar Johnson has to step In and
oi'ii m. lAitu tf.ii yiii jibto nis joae.

The appearance of the Phils certainly haschanged, trawlth lias switched the batting

Jake Dauberi can think as fast as CreedJlavmond can run. His double plan had the
iniu iiinvin

Babe Ruth haa tied the 1018 .erlcan
urKKun noma run recora lie only
Bvventy-nv- e snooping nays tn whlKto picknut infllhaK rail nm 4n !.. ...7

Ou(nld of II u run and Wilktr. nif Sh.nvnH
U hUtlnr harder than anr m prober of theft:.'..".0L,I',lft'.JK9,,J.w'l!.''''? !?""i."w::-."-z ".!"" ''?"" " " "w"
IIBUD .VBI-J- I. C,rr l.'t.U'.

flarnrs. Biter and Vaiiofin ore tied In i;,
number of games lion this season, Bllcr Is
the atorlfe in the race to the top tor he Is..i In mmhHn Ihm Unit '

. BINGLES AND BUNGLES

Ui!ivh.w:l,.te,Svetnlne.r

a

o

BUT LOSE TEE
.

Subterranean Athletics Draw
World's Series Crowd in Tilt

With Browns at St. Louis

20,000 FANS ARE OUT'

SI. Louis. .Iiilv 14. Bv contributing
a crow d of 20.000 for yestcn 's double
header with the Athletics. St. Louis
ngnin proied that with n fair ball club!
she will support the national pastime
as well nt nnv of her inrger neighbor"
Iev ork. Boston nnd Chlrnpo hnve
been known ns the big three, but It

must bo considered that these cities
have turned nut penmnt winning clubs
and world series in receiving their pat
rouage. St I.ouls has not hnd n pen
nnnt winner lnce 1S!S The Browns,
in the Amcrhan I.enguo since 1001, have)
hnd onh two lust ilnlsion ball dubs

And nftrr all. Connie Mntk was not
whnt thei inlled him when he rinned
lllS famous rhntnmnnshin machine
During Mack pennant dim he did not
eo the nunilioi of fnn he looked tit

terdm It n the lnrgrxt ciowd in
St. I,oul 'nice Itllti, when the Browns
under Fieldei .limes, made n bid for
the flag, hut pulled up lame in Sep
tembcr nnd came home in fourth place

ine attendance proves that baseball
hns come hack What does It mean
when n double header between a hfth
place nnd an eighth place club draws
more actual paid attendance than n
chnmpionship fight between two heaw- -
weighta? Against the Browns tho Ath- -

etlcs do not appeal to be the worst
club in the lengne. Far from that.
Two Tough Tights

They fought toe to toe with the
Browns in the two games veiterda.
and only tough breaks beat them. 1 to
3. and 5 to I Mack's team links
pitchers and onh pitchers He won the
opener here Sattirdni with .ling John-
son holding the Hi owns to one run
nnd Kiune and Uogers were gion the
lead in each game iestrrdi hut the
could not hold It nnd allowed .Iimmv
Burke's team to inlh. tie the score nnd
then win out.

Connie mm be blamed for pulling
up in last plate for the fifth successive
season, but it must be remembered that
he does not possess Blank, Coombs,
Bender. Cv Morgan. Ilarij Krause and
other Dingers who usually blanked the
opponents

The downfall of Oeorge Burns ns a
batter has been a bitter pill for Connie
to swallow. Just one long fly m 's

gime would have won the
second match for the Athletics. With
a tie score in the ninth and runners
on hrst and third, no one out, Burns
wns up. In the second he drnc out
a home run against Knob, but this time
in tho piuch he fanned.

RACING AT KALAMAZOO

Grand Circuit Meeting Will Open
Tomorrow Many Stars Entered
Kalamazoo, Mich., Julv 14. The

(rand Circuit meeting, opening here
tomorrow in combination with the lcg- -

ular short ship races, will present on
unusual vnrietj of racing

The winners in the fust (Irani! ('it -

cuit meeting of the season, held nt
North Hnndall trnik, Clew land, last
week, nre tn tired, while the half-mil- e

pents will draw the kings of the south
ern Mulligan iircuit

FRANCIS HUNTER SURPRISES

Former Cornell Captain Downs Har-

old Throckmorton for Net Title
New York, .Ttih 11 I'laving about

the best game of his rami, Frnncis
T. ITuuUr, former enptnin of the Cor-
nell team, defeated Harold Throckmor-
ton nt Mount I'leusuut Club at Bleas-antvill-

X, Y., vesterdaj afttrnoou
and became the new eastern New 'ork
state tennis champion Iluntei won
his newlj ni quired title in four sets by
the score of 0-- 7 !i, 15 1

Bob Martin Ambitious
Tarls, Jub 11 Hob Martin lenwwelchtchampion of the Amerlcnu expeditionary

force nnd winner of the Inter allied champtonshlp at the Pershing stadium has Is
sued n challenge to the winner of thaOenrges Carpxntler nick Srnllh fight If h
fnlln to obtain a match her Murttu nns
he will return to America an I lr to meet
Jack Dempse

Free Passes Down Luptons
Pnttfctown Pn , Juh II rotlctown

blanked the Pald I.upton Son of 1'luladel
phla, here yesterda through Kitzei s manv
free passes to the locals t the score of n
to 0

Tie In Cricket League
New nrk. Jub 11 The Now lork

l rirket i lub defeated the f hllndelphtu
Cricket Club haturda; In a Halifax Cup
match 174 to 173 and a mirKaln of two
wickets The lottr enable the I ,cal i lull
to tie with the Oermanlown Cricket Club

Phllmont Country Club Loses
Italtlmnre, Mil.. Jub 11 The Suburban

Club defeated the Phllmont ountM lub
of Philadelphia In the first of a scrips of
threo baseball f,ames at the Suburbdn Club
c"terda 6 to J

Statistics of Games Won

and Lost in Big Leagues

AMWtlCAN l.i:A(.l 15

2 a 8 C o S a

Boston II 4 - II It 113
Cleveland . S II '. .1 II ItU
Washington A 1 S .11 t.'l
New York ft r, 1IIMI HIS
pt Louis r. iV 1 7 .17 121
Chicago 1 "I I) 9 111 H30
Detroit tl 2 3 St! M
Athlntlos 1 1! 4 IS 2I

Lost 18 3J 1.' Jd 33 1'U 33 St .'SI

NVTIONAI. r.EAOUK

5 S n 3 a 3 r1 i'
o

Chlrano .. . 1 TT 10 .111
New York, I'i II 7 45 ,11112

Cincinnati , 9 H II fl 12 4I ,71
filiBnurBii a s 4 M 0 III Ml
sWOOfc 4 IV i a . n s na ir, .

i t.,H ' ai.h ii ' III Mi aaMiiii I a a i - . ft tf la .4flfi I ' 1"
i f.- -, LBST.VSkSarl.VJlT.!rr'Si!lk'V ISK&kssrz''S . . i i "a 7 i u !1U UWIRg'JlclrmrWI
.AJfcAlfcA-r- ,. .,. ,WA.,. 1. aeSLw,. JCba-.r.-

.. .... A . iaA

wl Bl iM IB L'n4J mil

HACRV
(7REB

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Homing nt two clubs here thin cenlnff

The Millie Park sin National nrenns w 11

operate U Whlbo I' irk th- - I n will per
form In the ouen ami' at the Natlonil the
Eladlstors will exhlllt under the ehelter of
a roor

lew Teniller ml Jo Welling are In. the
Shlliw Park tin il Ilnrn Or. b ficeei n ittllliK
I.evlnski In the fourth Irni The n'her
liouta follow led IK1 11 lewis s'eo
iMtso (leorgo t haniN a joo ubiiu ""
Kddle Mo N8 llarr Pierce

l'rnmnler loe Lrllfo will tut nil a. good
enrd at the National Tonne Joe Morreil win
exchange wnlloiH with Wall! lllnklo 'he A

K r cnampim in ine in mi
and Jack Howie ilnsh In the Benii-win- d

up The other boils follow 'ddle
Hood Mi Idlf Mltihell ounu sh; rlot.kM '.?.
Aoung Md(.K HtHl J.OJIO -
Klrbj

Frimkle P.rown. the bo who belt Johnni
Ivl bane In the reamer rn iiunum ."; ,ln aiIwLk effort will appeir In the w In r
the Atlantic (. It sporting
nlKhl nbulnst Preston llrown 'n'hl
feather Willie Coulon faiea Vlf'f ,,, ,"
in n return match In the 'nj
other bouts I..H How lands 1 titles J JV arKerund Marti (NUk) Haes funa Jlmm

r..i.nn. iMl. will b one of the wind up

bn,s ut the Cambli! open ilr tlub on t lay
night taking ;n Ja.k " "''-i-

S

N J Johnny Mori, in meets l'1""1!;"'',,
tho semifinal The other bouts fo

n.i () Miillcy.ininlfUniainotul vm Artit
brother of Johnny Mealy lohnn Duwn
nnd Mik lllbbona of Tort Richmond a

Younc Ilnk

Tlirr. will bo plenU of f"e at
stir ring ofCkla a wUiark tonikht Thn nndwnrif i n. ncii m wiptrVanr.i"op) OIlV C, officiate, In

the second nnd fumth while l'1""".." '

nfl,. will in,, mru man "
illlnguneu jenaier un-- "

James V. DoiiglicrO. the baron of Iflper- -
vllto lilans tn sMSf .1 H" '? ' ,"'.,,,'?
Park before the ml of the monin lo Is
rnmnlpilnir......,.. D nlnn now for an all siar ard
lie has not alinnim ;d bis frSr"In ''".', ""
his main lout will be between bo's an
International reputation

If hard to keci the good promoters down
Lon 1. Ualni tho rtKin who put on ins
Iwnarl Duncl. e show In worklns """,'.'?,','.
nrt- - attraction for next month
to stnge this card nl out the rn ddle of Au

TO The Ouaker Cll,T.k HlcKard mad
this known at Ulantl. Clt last Wilmsdaj
night

Nate, Lewis, th- - t hicugo promoter cal les
from london Ihal r a pore II t

weight and read for tho tl.ht of his lareer

KRAMER TIES SPENCER

Each Finishes First in Two Heats at
Newark Velodrome

Newark, .Juh U Viftffn tliousnntl
bitjele funs imt koil tlio Vplodromo

nnd m 1'iauk Kiuni'i and
Arthur SpnuPi 1 1'lo .1 tic foi hrst plncp

111 a fom coinoiPil 11111I1 Ii i" i" wliuU
HnMiionil. llutmi .mil Alficl (iimlN't

tied for thhd honors It a tho hrst
siipeauiieo nf Aitliui pi hi mx

weeks. Kaili won ti In it

SWIM MEET TONIGHT

Four Catholic Clubs to Compete In

St. Rita's Pool

Thp first of a soups of swimming
nippts with Catholu nthlitit dubs of

this Plt tnmpptins will Iip slaspd to
night in tlio pool of Hip Kt "Jm's
Catholic Club. Uroid and 1 odcral
et.eota I.itoil nintiue tlio tcims that
will compete for tlio tfm tiophy me
Hip Aniiinns (' ' . C'orp (' . St.

Jlonua (' V. ami St Ilitn (' l"

Greer Sells Valuable Horses
Inlv t treer 3r

it. j """ffK... .i.A v.ii wliiun arm:",j ':.r.ii,i. valuable horses and wll
ink In fuconllne himself to siecpiciimw riu

ture

Burns Meets White Tonight
f.v i, H - rankle hums nf

T.f the good litII? I'ltv and Idle"ill?ie .lh In theAlban J
blTut ofVlghl at ojienalr boxing
show ut the Arwii v'"

Wildwood Loses Again,.,,.,. 1 MaiAndrews. Jul'
fcoMdw a ..TS.nWn.J'aSR'nV
blaiyklng tha Iwals 2 10

Fifth Straight for Juniata
tHe airalgh, "'" 'Junlala made II

Kensington A at niceiowndefeating the
and Harrowgate lanes t" -

hl'MMKH ML"s

oung Men unit llos
"graduating grammar

school boys
All tha fellows say. "Soms class, nlft

and spaed oh. boy!' our vacation win
a W .nAt-.lsk- t sa ltnlaaa you take u. 11, withnuv " '7 i"5." :;;. ii.'.i".Kla Dacae vt i mi... t;y v.i.'sthe country.. flue beautifully l!ln.

0ttliiH tells tha itory, Ifraa. Wrlla

f vaa v i! is

TED"KID"LEW1S-- "

.. - K i tvstv

The Mtnuhls la 1 1 due to fnia Jlmms
im'' in i us n.n neiKiii, in a lupnty

roun I ittlfl lo l oViHIon In Ixindon Thura
iU nlsht

Toinmj Mnrkf writer that IT eor threwas it uoil I o who han br-p- overlookol by
the promoters it n ild Hurt Kenn ' ThM
am Kcnnv is ure-- llchtpr writesTominj Uy f tn knock them ioM with a

punrh Its no wonder thp other fellows
fear him K.n thn rrornotrrs won t Ki
him a chanr I expect lo have the wild

oy matehe tn meet Ptnama Joe tans at
tho shore shortl '

! ( titrli h nplllv nettlnit; toctther a
rpmilar stable of lighters With Jlmmv Mc
(.alp I idH WuBiini an 1 1" itsy nil ice he
hail a strong tolhrtlon of tlstlo talent Now
Doc has ml Jed tllle Coulun ths sensa-
tional little fallow from M louls ( oulon
iTMdv srood it tho shore list week

John S, Smith, chtlrmsn of th NVw Jer-P-t
b xlmr eomnilssion will le at the rinsrslde

at Shib Iark tonUht Ihe active rim
official la nper ubtont whpti a big battlo
Is on H missed the "Wlllard Dempsvy bout
I ut business alone force, him to remain at
hime lommlHlomr Smith Is trvlnsr to snare
the Tendlei I poiiard bout for sonio Jtrsey
site

lark Ilncen an Spidnr Ke11 will statre
thMr hlffh class Itoxlnt? act at O ean Citj
Md Thurbla nlht

hAMm

VTTr- - 5

r umJzm&nncrrrT
- -- MT.iT re

', 1' ZL 1 . v "

B TENDLEJS
i! iKI x

Y
dreh, LcuN and Tendler all rxhibit
at Millie Pari, (onifilii Greh wants
to meet I)einpM'. Lewis is after
Hrilton .ind Tendler is ready for

Him.;' I.eoiurd

Dennett Enters Big Shoot
New nrk. July 14 ommoliw A I

Bennett of the A C Is the first one to fllo
his entrance blank for ttm twentieth drand
American hanJJrnp whl h will be thp fea-
ture .,nt of thp intt rnallnnat traphoot
InuT tourn iment which will be held at th
louth Miore Country C Iui (.hlcaifo ntAt
month

Klaus Fans Thirteen
ThA St A1osIuh basebill team defeated

the Urandwlne nlii" esterda by the score
of 0 to ft Klius pluhlns for bt Iom1us
fanned eleven men

Bacharach Still Going Strong
Vtlantle lt . N . . Iul 14 The It. ch-

arm h (Jnnts rpulsteri I their s enth
straight icton here sterda rlefiatln,:
t hpst r I v --' to 0 llotprlt pitched his usual
headv pimp allow Inc ut thre hits

choice
make

Camels
so

ffMti

long

You'll
It is
of

To
possible
at

:s.rrr 18 cents

(.

Speedy Italian Rider Triumphs When Carry Has Puncture
in Forty-nint- h Mile Five Stars in Brassard

Trophy Feature

TX TIIH hardest race of the season a

battle right tip to the last lap, Vln
cent Madonna, the flnsh Italian ilder
registered his first victnrr of the season
in this cin when lie defeated I'rank
Corrv. the Australian hinillniei in the
fiftv mile molnrpnrrd tn.e nt the I'mnt
I5ree7e Velodrome last Snlurdn night

Madonna and Corn fought it mil
ererr rnnl nf the ililnnro I'nm milo
a race for nine mile. ',n ""til
hnd two laps nnd looked like n lertnm
winner. Hut the unexpeited happens
lust as froqurntlv in the pared game as
In baseball When cprthlng appnreil
sure for Corn the Australian suffered
a puncture P.rfnrc he loultl regain his
pace he was a half lip in the rem It
was this margin wluili separated them
nt the finish

The time nf nnn hour eight minutes
was ven Inst for this litnnre The pace
was so fast that Hnhbv Wnlthonr was
forced to drop out In the tweutv-fift- h

mile Klmer Collins gamely, but
continually lost his pice 1'orcv Law
rime rode doggedlv but not flashily
He finished third ami was going strons
at the end

Kreddv Tnvloi of the Vow York
A ( . was the tut of the rotiing in

sprint game lie took the measure
of Frank Harris an almnut sure thing

. ,
Winner tins sensnn rnrlnr won the
match race with Harris, then annexed

'honors In the mlss-an- d out sprint
Taylor is a hero of the Argonne. He

was wounded at Grand Pre, a machine-gu- n

bullet passing through his right
arm. It left an ugly scar, but Taylot
claims it will not impair his riding

Harold Bounsnll will couple with

a-- 'j.-
' "

Tavlor In a team match race against
the Harris brothers on ThurdaT night.

Manager Chapman announced that
the Hrasanrd trophv tnie, the season's
feature, will be held Thursday night.
It will be a ont-ho- contest between
Clatetice Carman. Perry Lawrence,
Vincent Madonna, George Chapman and
Frank Corry.

The winner of the rare will be giTeB

perfect forM tie'" """ defeated.

rode

the

Amateur Baseball Notes
The rnlrhlll ' hs Inly 10 20 5fi 2T

en I few dstes in August opn for first-In- p

home tesm ptng a guerantee A, C,
Ste.nson 2nns Wallace street

MMeghenr A would like te
sunla csmes with Kajwood I C B V
nnl Frltlnger1. Open nlo for twilight
same. J Iteuge 11M N'orth lascher
street

lmend n r a fifteen seenteen jear cM
traelnt team wants to hpar from teams
halns home ground and paying a guar-
antee J llonahue 2SM1 Almond street

Vrankfon! r has Jub 13 open for any
first elas eenilpro home club offering a
gusrnnt.e llMre stesrne 4077 Mulberry
str'i,t

Itooldile has open dates In Julr
rtiI ueui for 4H cemlpro clubs offwrlng a
raorntl guarantee pdwln Mlntier 211S

l"rn 1 street
'

8t tlnbrlel ,
C. 'vants to hear front

.Irhteen twentl nr old teams offering a
",,m' R ',"bln 110 Sou'h Twenty

ninth street

Welcome A. ilka to arrange
games for Sunday July 20. awsr Also
has Jub 1 open William Lavery. 2829
Kernon street

Anburn F. C. would Ike to arrange games
with flrst-cJas- a heme teams paylnr a guar-
antee Sa mul Kane, 2032 East Somerset
street

ADVANCE IN PRICE
On July 20th, the price of Brockway Trucks will

be increased from $50.00 to $150.00 per model.
This advance, already in effect by competitors, is
necessary in order to maintain the high Brockway
standard. ' '

Orders placed now will receive the benefit of
present prices. Due to the extraordinary stock
of parts always carried at the factory, a number
of trucks for future delivery may be bought now
at a saving of several hundred dollars.

If you contemplate buying a truck do it today.
Don't m.iss this chance. Call, write or phone.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. of Philadelphia
2324-26-2- 8 MARKET STREET

LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

CIGARETTES win smokers fromCAMEL
because the expertly blended

Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
possible Camel's delightful mellow-mildne- ss

with that all-the- re "body."

meet your fondest cigarette fancies in
many ways. Their flavor is unusual and

refreshing; andthey permit you to smoke as
as you will without any unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor.

find Camels good all the way through.
a fact, you'll prefer Camels expert blend

choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-

baccos to either kind of tobacco smoked
straight. And, Camels may be smoked liber-
ally without tiring your taste.

know Camels best compare them in every
test with any cigarette in the world

any price 1

a package

errands

would

Cainafs are said tnrjwhen in seientiflctllf
Sfldpscksiatof30aisnttmtotUnpicksis
(300 rijsrefss) in a ihsttne-pp- r cormred
carton W atronity acojzimand fins cation for
the. homm or office supply or whan yau travel

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wlstton-Salar- N. C
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